
Client Alert: New York State Update March 11, 2019 

New York has been busy this year. While New York City (NYC) usually gets all of the 
attention for local ordinances regarding employment laws, Westchester and Suffolk 
counties have also been active lately. The following is an update on various laws that will 
go into effect in the coming weeks and months. 

Westchester Earned Sick Leave Law 

Westchester County has enacted an Earned Sick Leave Law which will soon require Westchester 
employers to provide sick leave to its employees. The law affects both full and part time employees who 
work more than 80 hours per year in the county. This law will go into effect on March 30, 2019.  

Unlike NYC’s version, this law is limited to sick leave and does not include safe time. Those employers 
with more than five employees must offer up to 40 hours of paid sick time annually at the employee’s 
normal rate of pay. Employers with less than five employees must offer the same amount of time but may 
offer it unpaid. Like other ordinances, the time accrues at one hour of sick leave for every 30 hours 
worked. Unused but earned time must be carried over to the following year, but the employer is only 
required to allow 40 hours of paid sick time off annually. The earned but unused time does not need to 
be paid at separation from the company. As a reminder, New York requires vacation and paid time off to 
be paid out at termination unless there is a written policy in the handbook stating otherwise.  

A sample Earned Sick Time Policy is linked HERE and an acknowledgment notice is linked below. 

• Records: Employers will be required to maintain records reflecting both the hours worked and sick 
hours accrued and used by employees for a period of three years.

• Notice: Employers will be required to both 1) post a copy of the ordinance in a conspicuous place 
and 2) provide a copy to current employees and new hires along with “written notice of how 
the law applies to that employee.” This written notice to employees must be provided by June 28, 
2019 or at the date of hire, whichever is later.

o A copy of the ordinance is linked HERE. The Department of Weight and Measures, which 
will monitor compliance for this ordinance, has not shared whether they will issue additional 
notices to satisfy the requirements.

• Actions and Penalties: Employees will be able to bring private actions and the Department of 
Weights and Measures-Consumer Protection will have the ability to investigate claims. Recovery can 
range from $250 to three times the wages that should have been paid in each instance of 
undercompensated sick time taken. Employees can also recover $500 for each instance where 
employees have been unlawfully denied requested sick time. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/b0cc80b5-804f-43f4-bd05-4b29a055ab00.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/8e56fe39-19aa-45c0-9036-3698ee9fdd20.pdf
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If an employer is found to have unlawfully taken an adverse action against the employee for asserting 
their rights under this law, then the employee may be eligible for reinstatement and back pay. 
Employees can also recover reasonable attorneys’ fees, the costs of an administrative hearing, and 
other appropriate monetary or equitable relief. 

 Westchester and Suffolk Enact Salary History Bans 

As a reminder, Suffolk County has joined Westchester, New York City and Albany counties 
banning previous salary history questions. It is illegal to ask about an applicant’s salary history during 
the hiring process. An employer can ask an employee what salary they desire, but not their previous 
salary. The Engage Application for Employment is compliant and is linked HERE. 

The Suffolk County salary ban law will go into effect June 30, 2019. 

New York Paid Family Leave 

As a reminder, this year, employees taking time off under NY Paid Family Leave (NYPFL) are now eligible 
for up to ten weeks off. An increase over previous years. 

The Paid Family Leave wage replacement benefit also increased. In 2019, employees taking Paid 
Family Leave will receive 55% of their average weekly wage, up to a cap of 55% of the current 
Statewide Average Weekly Wage of $1,357.11, which comes to a maximum weekly benefit for 2019 of 
$746.41. 

For more information, please see our previous Alerts on this topic linked HERE 

NYC Lactation Rooms 

New York City has strengthened the rules regarding lactation rooms for breastfeeding mothers effective 
March 18, 2019.  

Employers now must provide employees with a private location for the purpose of expressing milk. 
While the room can have a shared purpose, its primary purpose must be a lactation room and it 
cannot have any other uses while someone is expressing milk. This area must be “a sanitary place, 
other than a restroom, where employees can express breast milk shielded from view and free from 
intrusion.” The room must have an electrical outlet, a chair and a surface to place the breast pump and 
accessories as well as have nearby access to running water and a refrigerator suitable for breast milk 
storage. Both the room and refrigerator must be in “reasonable proximity” to the employee’s workspace.  

Employers should distribute this policy to new hires at hire, and to current employees as soon 
as practical. A sample policy is linked HERE.  

Family Planning and Reproductive Health Decisions Now Protected Classes 

New York City has also expanded the list of protected classes under the NYC Human Rights Law, 
which covers employers with four or more employees, adding sexual and other reproductive health 
decisions to the list of protected classes.  This new protected category includes decisions made by 

https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/e628b191-f565-49bb-9561-3ddc586d9854.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/da5f97dd-201a-494d-b0a7-e2f5c98a227b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/da5f97dd-201a-494d-b0a7-e2f5c98a227b.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/4ab3d624-0979-4fc9-986a-63790d3ff92e.docx
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the employee to receive services relating to sexual and reproductive health including the reproductive 
system and its functions. These can include but are not limited to fertility-related medical 
procedures, sexually transmitted disease prevention, testing, and treatment, and family planning 
services and counseling, such as birth control drugs and supplies, emergency contraception, sterilization 
procedures, pregnancy testing, and abortion. The law stops short of requiring employers to provide 
specific reproductive health benefits but imposes the obligation not to discriminate against individuals on 
the basis of their family planning and reproductive health decisions. The law will go into effect on May 
20, 2019.  

A policy acknowledgement template is linked HERE. 

For all HR compliance assistance, contact your Engage HR Consultant. 

https://files.constantcontact.com/e0a62a76301/79853c48-7670-4ef6-b566-a6db2ad98d07.docx



